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ý1r1bitige ilib gettiitiffoits.

GUARI YOUR WORDS.

Keep guard of your words. ny darlings,
For words are wonderful thmlngs:

They arc sweet ike the beo s fresi loncy,
Lake tl bes they have terrible stig ,s

They can ss hle the warn, glatd saunshime,
And brignten a Ionel.y life,

They cani cuit in the strfo of anger,
Like an open two.dged knfe.

Let themt pas througli your lips uanchiallcniged,
If their errand is truc and kimd;

If the> econe a support the wvary,
To coifort and lielpj the blind.

If a bitter, revengeful spirit
Prompts the words, let thei be insaid ;

They m1ay lash througlh a brain liko lightniiig,
Or fall on a ieart liko lcad.

Keep thei back it tlhey're cold and cruel,
Under bar, and lock and scal ;

Theo woulnds they nake, aim darlings,
Are always slow to heal.

M1ay peace guard your lives, and ever,
.rom this time of your early youth,

May the words that you daily utter
lie the beautiful words of truth.

TWO AND ONE.
RKCITATION.

'1nvo cars and only one mnouth have you
Tho reason, I think, is clear:
It teaches, ny child, that it nill not do
To ta/k about all you hear.
Two eyes and only one mouth have you:
The reason of this must be,
That yout shouhl lcarn that it will not do
To talk about ail you sec.

vwo hands and only one m,,uth have you;
And it is worth repeating,-
The two arc for work you wîtl have to do,
The one is enough for cating.

AN OLD SAW.

A dear little maid caine skipping out
lI the glad new day with merry aout;
With dancing feet and flowing hair
She sang with joy in the morning air.

"Don't sing before breakfast, you'll cry before night !"
Wliat a croak, to darken the chil1d's delight!
The stupid old nurse, again and again,
Repeated the ancient duli refrain.

The child pausedl, trying to understand;
But lier eyes saw the great world rainbow-eaned
H1er liglht little fect hardly touched the cart
And lier soul brinimedi over withk innocent nirth.

"Never mind -don't listen. -O sweet little naid!
Make sure of your morning song," I said ;
"And if pain nust meet you, why, ail the aore
Be glad of the raptures that cane before.

"O, tears and sorrow arc plenty enough,
Storms mîay be bitter and paths maay be rough,
But our tears should fall like the dear Earth's showers,
That help to ripein the fruits and flowers.

. So gladden the day with your blissful song-
Sin on while yon may, dear, sweet and strong!
Ma-e sure of your moment of pure delight,
No iatter what trials nay coae before night."

SOUTH ESSEX.
The followiig as a synopsis of the discussions a. the local or township

conventions of teachers in South Essex on the 17th, l8th, 19th, 2'ith
and 28th of October:

1low To RSDUCE IlltElOULARtITY OF ATrNDIANcH TO A MlntblitM.
(1) Teachers risit parents and guadians.-Many wrong impressioiis

anl nany Tals réports cai bu reioved by a single visit to th childirce's
homles. Teachers object to visiting. lceaiso of the timio required.
Short visits, vith agrecablo and useful conversation, are muicl more
acceptable and profitable to all parties conecrned. Parents rarely have
tianî.far lcingthicied visits. Tvo or tlreo laoinis niay b visited aii one
oveIn .

(2) ,ire prizes for reynlarity of attendance.
AltoUbitl.T3 IN FAVoit or PizKSi.

(a) Long continuel expericnce lias sahown that prizes arc useful.
(b) Tho expectation of gaiiing a prize increases intcrest in study.
(e) Theo prospect of gaimnig a priza proiotes conpetition.

AIUJ5lENTS AOAINST 'ItIzd.
(a) Unduc promainence is given to a coi paratively unworthy object,

the higlher objeet beîmg ovcrlookel.
(b) Jealousy is aroused and fostered.
(c) The prise rewards succcss, net effort; talent, not worth.
(I) Only a few pupils, ara stihinlated, the rcst hecomoa indiffcrent.
(c) The gainaig of the prizs being the chief iotive to effort. tho

habit will not ba continuiîed welcn the priso is withdrawn.
If prizs are given for attendance, all pupils wio attend a given num.a

ber o! days shouild reccive the saine valied priso, C.Y., all between whole
ycar and 200 days, betwenca 200 and 150, bctweei 150 and 100 days, &c.;
but thera should b a minimiuma of days beloN which nu prize sliould ba
givei.

(3) Visitation of school by parents, trustees, and schol a'isitors.
(4) Enforcemenit of compualsory attendance law by trustees.
(5) donthlypublic revieies.
(6) Monthly reports.-teports nearly always favorable te the pupils

are muade to parents ; ience tie teacher shotild in self.defeico ise
every mîcans to keep parents corrcctly inforied on school matters.
Sone educators do not consider the nianagemnent of a school, without a
systen of reports, perfect.

(7) Merit marks.
AlTIMUiNTS FOR TJIH31.

(a) They aid in giving systein to the working of the school.
(h) They constitute a convenient inediun of conîveyiig a truthful

accoant of tha pupil's conduct, progress, &c., to parents and
iriends.

(e) They facilitata naking transfers fromt one chass ta another.
(i) Althoughî it does net appeal to high .motives, yet tho great

majority of students have not forned high ideals of human
perfection, and cannot b actuated by iotives prompting to
thcir attaimunent.

AlRoUMiENTS AOAINST TIIE3.
(a) Only te merits of the recitation can bc iarked, no accoant

bciaig taken of difference in abilities or opportunities.
(b) Pupii's attention is diverted fron the hiigh object of study to the

low onle of gaining good marks.
(c) Much tie is wasted in narking cach lesson.
(d) Pupils cannot always correctly estimate the value of an answer

or action, hence jealouny mtay be aroused.
(8) Make school interenting.

(a) Decorate school.room.-Expeisive decoration is quite unneces.
sary. Cheap pictaires, illustrating natural sccery, historie
characters or places, or aninials, &c. ; but, all sauch pictures
should constitute a subject of study for pupils, and they should
bc tauglt te appreciate their excellence.

(b) Recitations.-Tlhe selection should bc known te the pupil and
teacher or.ly, also the tine when it is to be recited. Stated
times for recitations have very little influence on the rest of
oceol-tine. Oivo varicty to school-work by having recita-
tiens frequcntly.

(c) Sinin g-bth solos and choruses, at fixed tinies, and occasion.
ally turing the day.

(d) rchoo' newspaper--consists of a large scrap-book jnade of wrap-
pin Paper.T11apils gatiernews (not gossip),wrM a corposition,
whch, when reviscd and corrected, is pasted into the scrap.
book. At intervals during the day, or at stated times, the
teacher, or some pupil, reais sclections fron this paper; but
the book nust be kept sacredly closed fron the school, or it
will cease to be entertainng.

{e) Teacher rust show himself o be the puqpil's friend by taking part
in school gaines, by enquiries about his hcalth, his friends, his
engageiments, his expectations, bis reading, by giving advice
how te gain more pleasure.or soine rofit, &c.

(f) Geniality of manner cilhout iunduie amiliarity betwecn teacher
and pupils, and between pupils thtenselves.

(9) Forfeiture of standing by pupi.-Pupils may change places in
class daily, weekly, bi-weekly, or monthly, or have names placed on
ionor-roll. Absence from school or lateness in arriving t sechool, or
tardiness in coning to the class, may cause a forfeiture of standing.
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